BEESTON SATURDAY SALE—OCTOBER 2016

A HMC Austin Healey 3000 replica
sports car, 3.9 litres petrol engine, manual, registration number L502 YAD, first
registered in August 1993, 22979 recorded miles with an MOT until September 2017, this car has only covered 587
miles since it's 2009 MOT and only covered 2896 in the last 17 years. This
stunning example is in Blue and has
had three former keepers.
Sold £23,500

A Rare Bristol Type 406 Sport Saloon, 2216cc
petrol engine, manual, registration XUK 14,
first registered February 1959, 55,585 recorded miles, last taxed 1991. This car is in Shell
Grey over Tudor Trey and is in need of full
restoration having being garaged for the
last 25 years, one former keeper, supplied
by Anthony Crook.
Sold £19,000

An 18th Century pollard oak longcase clock, Broadhurst, Macclesfield, the
stepped caddy top above a blind fret work frieze and two tapering columns
flanking a twelve inch brass dial with Roman hour numerals and Arabic minute
numerals, centred with a subsidiary second dial and date aperture with gilt metal openwork spandrels and an eight day movement striking on a saucer bell, the
nicely figured and slender pollard oak case with a twin beaded door over a
plain front board and plinth base, clock case requires some restoration, complete with pendulum and weights, height of clock 219cm.
Sold £3,300

Belinda Sillars (British, 20th Century) "Inky" a
bronze sculpture, the finely cast limited edition
bronze sculpture modelled as a running greyhound, numbered 2 of 12 editions, now out of
edition, 23cm high, 35cm long, signed to base.
NB: Belinda Sillars is an award winning equestrian and wildlife bronze sculptor who is recognised as one of the worlds leading sculptors and
is a member of "The Society of Equestrian Artists"
Sold £980

A Regency 8-day mahogany cased bracket clock, by
Thomas Richard, with arched top, the front panel inlaid with
foliate brass inlay and quatrefoil designs, the sides with fretwork panels and surmounted by a loop handle, the 6.5 inch
white enamelled dial with black Roman numerals, the twin
fusee movement striking on a bell, stamped to movement
Thos. Richard, 39.5cm high.
Sold £920

A lovely honey oak and fruit wood box settle, late
18th early 19th Century, the six panel fruit wood
back over two down swept arms with scroll terminals above a box section with three drawers each
with shaped brass back plates and swing handles,
raised on chamfered front legs of square section
and plain rear legs, 150x104x60cm.
Sold £700

A set of Six Royal Worcester fruit painted coffee
cans and saucers, painted with apples, blackberries, peaches, cherries, pears and strawberries, painted by Austin, Stinton, Mosley, Ayrton,
coffee can 5cm high, 11.5cm diameter. (12)
Sold £660

An Edwardian silver wine ewer, the urn form body
raised on a shaped pedestal foot, embossed and
chased with acanthus leaf decoration, grape and
vine finial to a leaf capped double scroll handle,
by Walker & Hall, Sheffield 1903, weight 25 troy oz,
height 34cm
Sold £640
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